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1. lpergy
The High Authority d.ocid-ed. to communicate to the members of tbe
Inter-llxecutive Committee a draft for an agreement between the momber
states of the European Community on the creation of a common market
for onorgy.
Tho d.raft ag.rccnerrt is based. on the und.erstanding tbat the etabllshment
of a oommon market for energy must invol-ve changos that can only be
carried out gradr:a1ly1 during a transition poriod." fhis transition
period vrould. be the same for all the basic sources of energyl and
would last as long as the transition period. laid. domr for the establish-
ment of the general common market. ft might also be nccessary to
undertake measures on behalf of the coal industry nhich are incomp-
atible with the }CSC Trcaty as it now stand.s,
fherefore the d,raft agreement lists various mod.ifications and.
changos in the SCSC and. Common lrlarket Treaties which would provid"e
the necessary instruments with lvhich to carry out a common energy
po1 i cy.
2. InvestJnent Authqrizg.tion
Tho l{igh Authority ma,d.o two decisions concelning the Fbied.rich
Krupp Company at Essen.
In the first the High Authority laid" d.own that trCapito und Klein
AGtt, steol ma,nrrfacturere of Diisseld.orf, are linked. in tho sense of
Article 56 of the ECSC ?reatye with Fried., Krupp Company of Sssene
and with those compani-es d.iroctly or ind.irectly controlled by tho
latter, and in partioular tho firm rfBochumer Verein fiir Gusstahl-
fabrikation AGff of Bochum. :tccord.ing to tho lllgh Authorlty the
link that has been established. betwecn thr;so firms does not give
them thc powor to cletermine prices, to control or restrict pro-
ductlon or d-istributionl or to prevont thc rnaintenancc of effectivc
competition in a substantial part of the market.
The socond- d.ecision authorized. the constru.ction of a wide hot
strip roil-l and ancillary equipment by Sochumor Verein fiir Grrsstahl-
fabrikation AG of Bochum on the one hande and of a wid.e co1d. strip
mi11 and. ancillary equipment by Capito und. Kloin AG of Dtisseldorf-
Benrath on the other. This authorization r,vas Siven in furtheranco
of thg High Authorityrs d,ccision of Januaty 26 1959 according to which
the investment plog:ram of the firn of tr,'ried.. Krupp of isson must
receive the High Authorityrs authorization.
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3. Concentr-a'llon (Link-Up) Ifqi.*.L
ThellighAuthorityhasau',;horized.thcparticipationofthe
ftalian firil tiAcciaieri-e e i':rriere lrombarcle Falckii of l{i]an, in
the Belgian r'irm iiSia"r.r.reiu i'[aritime (SrunAn)'
In so far as the Falck company intr:nd.s to take a pariticipation
of between 5 ,.ni 6 71i io Sfutm 
"rpittr stocke and to becomo a 
member
6f tho group 
"orrtioUing SIll,{$R, ih,, *iS} Authority decid"ed' that thislink-up r,rould rcsult i  a conccntration betweon Falck and" SID'IAI only'
without involving a conccntration tetwedn thd", Falck cimpany and' 1ts
partners in ths }tolrp (AIi3'10, Schneid'er, 'etc')'
L- Teohnicaf resrlarch:-.-..-
llith tho agreement of the council of }[inisters 51ivcn at its
October 4 sessifn, the IIigh Authority gave its formal "pp:?y11 to
scvcn roscarch proiects (c,f. Backgrounrl Information no' 6/OZ)'
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TheilighAuthorityalsoagreedtoare,iuostby,theAssociation
illurop6onno por.":-Ii,1"i.*r,s" ao Litt6rature Technique.(i'bropean *ssoc-
iation for the l*cfr*r,gI of Technical Publications) for tho mcans
tcr continut; until the ond of 1964 the stud-y and' utilizatior'r of
technical publications produced in the countries of the, Ilastgru-bloo'
The nccessary fund.s will come from the residuo of the gubsidJ of
! million 3;1gian francs ar,rarded. this Association in t{ovembar 1959'
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